Key Campaigns
Winter 2020/21
Covid-19
Healthy Start
Mental Health & Wellbeing
Living Better

COVID -19
Proactive / Prevention work
• Regular social media, outdoor ads, updated web pages
• Progressing Covid preventative messages at local level,
next phase of the LA7 campaign focusing on recovery roadmap.
• Comms support for the Covid Champion programme - targeted recruitment in specific areas
Covid Vaccine
• Communications and stakeholder briefings in progress for County Durham large vaccine centre
• Next phase of vaccine roll out aimed at under forty and hard to reach groups
• Collaborative working with NHS using Vaccination Bus targeting low uptake areas
CYP/Schools
• Update of comms to schools and parents as the government guidance changes.
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Healthy Start in Life
Key campaigns
• Promotion of Healthy Start vouchers
• Supporting families and pregnant women to purchase healthy foods
• Promotion of the AAP funded Fun & Food programme, community based provision of
fun activities, healthy snacks for children and young people over school holidays.
Marketing and comms activity
• Amplification of NHS Healthy Start and Change4Life messaging
• Sharing information via new Healthy Start leaflet
• Creation of Fun & Food social media graphics, regular social media updates and
promotion on the DCC homepage
Fun & Food
DCC Facebook

Reach: 10,642

Shares: 32

Clicks: 114

Likes:25

DCC Twitter:

Impressions: 7035

Retweets: 10

Likes: 10

URL clicks: 10

DCC Instagram

Reach: 1923

Impressions: 1964

Likes: 25

One Point Facebook

Reach: 533

Clicks: 9

Mental Health and Wellbeing
Since the start of the pandemic there has been an increase in a range of adult and
children's mental health and wellbeing conditions, such as sleep problems, anxiety,
depression, increased alcohol consumption and increased alcohol related deaths.
Key Campaigns:
• Ask for ANI (April ) ‘ANI’ stands for Action Needed Immediately promoting pharmacy
offer of a private space and phone, ask if you need support from police or other
domestic abuse support services
• Mental Health Awareness week (10-16 May) promoting the Five Ways to Wellbeing
and highlighting the advantages of quitting smoking to help you feel less stressed.
• What’s the Harm (17 May until July) targeting parents highlighting the dangers of
alcohol consumption to the physical and mental health of children and young people.

Coming up – Living Better
•
•
•
•

40% of the burden on health services in England is preventable
More than 30,000 A&E attendances per month are for mental health issues
Non-communicable diseases drive health inequality
People in deprived areas living more years in poor health and having shorter lives

Aim is to Build Back Better and manage the recovery from COVID 19 supporting
the community to manage their own health, promoting local activities and
encouraging people to take part, and feel more confident to access health and social
care services.
Key Campaigns:
• Promoting healthy adult weight and increasing physical activity for all
• More fun childhood physical activities
• Help Us to Help You approach to address health inequalities
• World Suicide Prevention Day (10 September)
• National Fitness Day (23 September)
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